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No.F.25-1i2005-Ant
Governmentof India
ArchaeologicalSurveyof India

Janpath,
New Delhi I 10011
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To
ounts Officer,

PrincipalAccountsOffice,
Ministry of Culture.
ShastriBhawan,New Delhi.
Antiquities and Art TreasuresAct, 1972 Grant-in-aid to the State / uts
Governmentof Tamil Nadu for irnplementation
of the AAT Act, 1972 duringthe
- regarding.
year2014-2015

I am directedto conveythe sanctionof the Presidentto an expenditureof a sumof
(RupeesSevenLacsonly) as grant-in-aidto the Secretary,Govemmentof
Rs.7,00,000/Tamil Nadu for making expenditureon implementationof Antiquitiesand Art Treasures
Act, 1972from Aprill,2014 to March 31, 2015. Break up of the amountis given
below:-
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I am directed to requestthat the funds may pleasebe placed at the disposalof the
StateGovernment immediatelY'

3. The amount of the grant shall be utilized specially for the pu{pose for which it is
sanctioned. Unspent balance,if any, shall be refunded at the close of the financial
year by the StateGovernment.
4. The State Govt. of Tamil Nadu will maintain separateaccounts for this grant to
enable this office as well as the concernedPAO and the AGCR to reconcile the
figures of expenditure.
5. The State Government of Tamil Nadu will prepare a detailed progress report in
respect of the work done by them and furnish the same within a month of the
close of the financial year for which this grant has been released.
6. The State Govemment will submit the utilisation certificate, together with copies/
vouchers,in respectof this grant-in-aid to this office within a period of one month
after the currenf financial year is over. Grant-in-aid for the next financial year will
be releasedonly on receipt of thesedocuments,if the schemeis continuedbeyond
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7. No vacantpostunderthis schemewill be filled up without the writtenpermission
of theArchaeologicalSurveyof India,Governmentof India.
in
8. This grant-in-aidis beingreleasedwith the term and conditionas elaborated
and
No.l9-Art
is debitableto Demand
this sectionletter.The aboveqxpenditure
Surveyo_fIndia,
Archaeological
01.00.31
Culture,Major Head 3601@iOl
Operationof AntiquitiesTreasrresAct, Grant-in-aidduring the currentfinancial
(NonPlan).
year2014-2015
approvedby the
g. This sanctionissuesin accordance
with the patternof assistance
Ministry of Financeand in conformity with the Rules and Principlesof the
SchemeapprovedbYthe Ministry.
10.This issuesunderthe powersdelegatedto this office and with concuffenceof the
IFD, Ministry of Tourism and Culture,Departmentof Culture,New Delhi vide
11.03.2015.'
Dy. No. 733dated
theirsanction
11.Thereceiptof this lettermaypleasebe acknowledged'

A K Bangalia

DeputyDirector(B & A)
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Endt.No.F 25-112005-Ant,
daredthe
Copyforwardedto:
1. AGCR (SpecialCell),New Delhi.
2. The Secretary to the Government of Tamil Nadu, Department of
Tamil Valrchi, Yalaagam Halls Road, Egmore, Chennai-600008.
to make necessaryarrangementsto maintain separateaccounts

iture

from the grant to enablethis office and the concernedA.O. to
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utilization certificateand a detailedimplementationreport about

done

during the year for which the grant has been released shall be
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the

undersignedafter one month of the close of the financial year.

3. BudgetandAccountsSection,Hqrs:Office,ASI, New Delhi.
4. Director of Departmentof Archaeology,Gove
ValaagamHall Road,Egmore,Chennai-600008

ent of Tamil

Tamil

5. AccountantGeneral,Govt.of TamilNadu,Chennai-600008.
Govt.of TamilNadu,Chennai-600008.
6. FinanceDepartment,
7. Finance Department(IFD), Govt. of India, vide their Dy. N
1I.03.20r5.
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